LL.
No. 2/1412o1S-5PR(FD)
From

Addltlonal Chief Secretery to Government Haryana,
Finance Department.
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1.

All Additional Chief Secretarics & lPrincipal Secretaries/Administrative

2.r

All Head of Departments in Haryana.

i.

The commissioners, Ambala, Hioar, Rohtak and Gurgaon Divisions.
AII Sub Divisional O{Iicers (Civil) in Haryana.
The Registrar General, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.

5.

Secretaries to Governrnent Haryana.

Dated Chandigarh, the 124.O2.2AL6.
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Regardlng clartflcatlon of flnanclal up-gradatlon
matters.

)rJ:-t''

ln the care of ACP

*****

L/

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the Finan,ce Depa:tment letter No. 5/LOl99IPR(FD) dated 13ti' May, 2010, wherein vide para 4, the provisions were clarifi.ed in the
following manner:Ar rJ'^r-,
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"IYomotion earned in the post carrying same grade pay in tJ e
promotional hierarchy as per departmental service rules and pay has
been fixed as per FD letter No. L/4812OO9'-2PR(FD) dated 27.O7,2AO9
nray be counted financial up-gradation for the purpose of ACP upgradation under HCS {ACP) Rules, 2008."

Now after careful consideration,

it

has beerr decided to substitute the

above mentioned para with the following Frovisions:

to promofion in the same pay scale, increment is granted
but the next available ACP grade pay is higher, tJten, tttis shall not be
"Where, d,ue

considered as financial up-gradation, however, he shall be entitled to the
difference of Grade Pay only (No benefit of increment) subjeci to
fulfillment of other conditions as laicl down in I-ICS (ACP) Rules, 2008."

All Administrative Department are advised to take action accordingly and
bring these facts in the notice of Honble High Court where there is any Court case
pending before: the Honble Court on the above mr:ntioned rsubject matter.
Yours faithfully,

,,_#ffiytfu,${F**"t

for Additional Chief Secret;ar5r to Gotrernment, Haryana
Flnance Department.

J-

Dated, {}handigarh, the 24,O2.2OL6

Endst. No. 2/ t4|2O15-5PR(FD)

A copy is forwarded to information and necc:ssary action to the:-

1.
2.

Accountant General (A&E), Flar5rana, Chandigarh.
Ttre Home Secretaqr, Chandigarh Administration, chandigarh.
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nder SecrefalY ffiinance)
for Additional ChLief Secret[ary to Government, Haryana
lFinance Department.
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